What happened next?

Complete the words from the word fragments in the box.

_____nks  _____ank  _____ng

th____  _____ok  _____red

bre____  bro_____  we____

_____ve  cu____

Jesus took ______ad, gave tha______ and ______ke it, and ga______ it to His disciples. He took the _____p, gave thanks and offe______ it to _____em, and they all dr______ from it. When they had su____ a hymn, they _____nt out to the Mount of Olives.
Jesus sent two of His disciples out to find a place for the Passover. What did Jesus say to do to find the place for the Passover?

Use this code to find out.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What happened next?

Lead the disciples to the city and read the words of Jesus along the way.